
word cf God did net write itseif. It is the divine -vord cf th-e Divin)e
Spirit. The Jloly Spirit mored holy meri's lips and- loly nieuls pens.
and.their sayings when reondcd, and their documents anti epist.e.-
forni. what. is inspiredly as -well as pre-emincntly called "the word'à
-elc lauguageocf the 1-0ly Spirit.

To say that M. Clarke is Mr. Clarke's Letter, or te say that this
Letter wrotc bis Letter,..ould bc sometingL liké a lunatie's whhn;
and Set, if auything eould-be.xnore whimsically absurd, it would be
the aflirimation that the wordis the autior, cf -the nord. With the
Eider thcrcfoi-e.wNe addi1 " -No inarvel thàt those who mantain this
sentiment should. flytooutward forins for rsalvation," or fiy any anîd
evcrywhcre but te the .arms cf Jesus the. Lbrd. cf. Lifo.

Bat eurifriend Clarké hasat length arrivod àtasomn.thing whiehi is
a.serious and ýèpital 'ground. of difference betweeathe- 3pit n
those who cannot fined sueh a title for the Lord1a'peoplé,iniý tke creed,
of ChrisL,. " Tle. .indépendent qu.ickon ing cf :the: Iloly.:ýSeiitIl :s,
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Aets 3," Wby bath satan filled thy heart to lie to the lloly Ghost,1
Friend Clarke carnies bis point with a vengeance when he testifies that Il
the lloly Spirit -is not the power of God becanse the Spirit is more
thitn merle p9wer. Eider Clarkc's lady is not the power of Eider
Clarke to convey a message of good-will to a sufféring ncighbor
because-she is more than that power! What theolegical nonsense j
so good men wilI speak to rivet a favorite dogina upon the niinds

oftL-iradhercnts. Yet, we endorse the Eldcr's sentiment, if wc
understand it, that the Spirit is more than inere power.

Again, says -the author of the circular Lotter-
That the HFoly Ghost is distinct front the letter of the word, is evi-

dent from the fact, that lie inspired holy men of old to write it, and
was before it; Il holy men cf old spake as they were moved by the
Iloly Ghost," 2 Peter 1. 21. TÔ admit this, would be tantamotunt te say,ý
that the letter of the word moved holy nien of old to write the letter
cf the word, and thereby sanction the self-contradictiou, that whilc as
yet there was no letton of the word, the letter -of the . word directed
holy mon ta write the lotter of the word, that is,,to write itself wbile
it did.not exist. No inarvol, that those wbo maintain this sentimnent, ý
should.fly te outward forms for salvation, denying the.ý independent
qickening cf the llolySpirit and give the praiseocf 'their saly tiola 1
te the letter cf the word and te water, holding baptisin te bc regei1eraý
tien.

0 Eider 'Ciarke, Eider Clarke "The letter of the word1'-t le
letter cf the letter-the word of the word 1 The Seotsmai-'s xneta I-
physies must have been imnported into Canada, and a full suppiy -been k
reûeived at St. George. In the nîidst of this clumsy orthodoxy, hôw
lever, there anc glimmerings cf genuine ihtand seben trulehl. The i:


